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No. 164

AN ACT

SB 1246

Amending the act of November30, 1967 (P.L.658,No.305),entitled“An act
authorizingtownships,boroughs,cities ofthesecondclassA andcitiesof the
third class to designatebusinessimprovementdistricts, createbonded
indebtednessto acquire and finance improvementsin such districts, and
assessandcollectspecialadvaloremassessmentsfrom benefitedpropertiesin
suchdistricts,” further providingfor public hearingsand notice thereofand
issuanceof bonds, notes and guarantees,defining cost of improvement,
appropriationsandincurringof indebtednessandextendingtheprovisionsof
the act to cities of the first class.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of November30, 1967 (P.L.658,No.305),
knownasthe“BusinessImprovementDistrict Act of 1967,”isamended
to read:

AN ACT
Authorizing townships,boroughs,cities of thefirst class, cities of the

secondclass A and cities of the third class to designatebusiness
improvement districts, create bonded or other evidences of
indebtednessto acquireandfinance improvementsin suchdistricts,
andassessandcollectspecialad valoremassessmentsfrom benefited
propertiesin such districts.
Section2. Sections2, 3 and4,clause(b) of section2 andsections3

and4, amendedApril 3, 1969 (P.L.27,No.8), are amendedto read:
Section 2. Powersof Governing Body.—Thegoverningbody of

everytownship,borough,cityof thefirstclass,city ofthesecondclassA
andcity of the third classshall have the power:

(a) To establishwithin the political subdivisionan area or areas
designatedasa businessimprovementdistrictwhich districtor districts
may bedesignatedas all or partof any sectorof a communitywhich is
zonedcommercialor which is usedfor generalcommercialpurposes.

(b) To appropriateandexpendsuchamountsas may be necessary
for preliminary planning or feasibility studiesto determineneeded
improvementsin such districts and to recommendimprovementto
individual propertiesand to provide where required basic design
criteria.Publichearings,shallberequiredbeforepassageoftheenabling
ordinance.At suchpublic hearings any interestedparty maybeheard.
Noticeofsuchhearingsshallbeadvertisedatleasttendaysprior thereto
in a newspapercirculating in suchpoliticalsubdivisions.Saidordinance
shall specify improvements,with respectivecosts,to be undertaken.
“Costsof any improvement,“or “total costofimprovements”asusedin
this actshall includebut notbelimitedtotheimprovementsthemselves,
engineering, architectural, attorney or other consulting fees,
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preliminaryplanning, feasibility studies,financing costsandall other
costsnecessaryandincidentalto thecompletionoftheimprovementor
improvements.Said ordinanceshall not becomeeffectiveif beforethe
expirationof twenty daysafter its enactment,propertyownersof the
proposeddistrict whose propertyvaluation as assessedfor taxable
purposesshall amountto morethan fifty percentof thetotalproperty
valuation of the district, shall sign and file, in the office of the
prothonotaryof the courtof commonpleasof the countyin which the
district is located,a written protestagainstsaid ordinance.

(c) To appropriateand expend in accordancewith the specjfic
provisionsof theenabling ordinancesuchamountsasmay berequired
to acquireby purchaseor lease,real or personalpropertyto effectuate
the purposesof the improvementdistrict including but not limited to
sidewalks,retaining walls, streetpaving, streetlighting, parkinglots,
parkinggarages,treesandshrubberypurchasedandplanted,pedestrian
walks, sewers,water lines, rest areas,acquisitionand remodelingor
demolition of blightedbuildingsandsimilaror comparablestructures.
In no caseshallimprovementbemadeto propertywhich hasnotbeen
acquired.

(d) To acquire by gift, purchaseor eminentdomain, land, real
propertyor right of wayswhichmay beneededfor thepurposesof the
projectedimprovementswithin the district.

(e) To issue bonds notes or guaranteesin accordancewith the
provisionsof general laws authorizingborrowing by cities of thefirst
classor in accordancewith theprovisions of the act of [June 25, 1941
(P.L.159,No.87),known asthe “Municipal BorrowingLaw”] July 12,
1972(P.L. 781, No.185), knownas the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt
Act,” whicheveris applicable in suchamountsandfor suchperiodsas
may benecessarytofinancetheprojectedimprovementsfor anydistrict.

Section3. AssessmentAuthorized.—Thegoverningbody is hereby
authorizedto imposeanassessmentoneachbenefitedpropertywithina
businessimprovementdistrict which shall be determinedby the total
cost of the improvements in such district [including preliminary
planning,feasibilitystudiesandfinancingcosts]asdefinedin section2’
but not in excessof the amountlegally assessable.

Section 4. Method of Assessment.—Thetotal cost of the
improvementsin suchdistrict shall be assessedto all of the benefited
propertiesin the district by eitherof the following methods:

(a) By an assessmentdetermined by multiplying the total
improvementcost by the ratio of the assessedvalueof the benefited
propertyto thetotalassessedvaluationof all benefitedpropertiesin the
district.

“3” in original.
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(b) By anassessmentupon the severalpropertiesin the district in
proportion to benefits as ascertainedby viewers appointed in
accordancewith law.

Thegoverningbodymayby ordinanceauthorizethepaymentof such
assessmentin equalannual,or morefrequent installmentsoversuch
timeandbearinginterestat suchratenotinexcessof six percentasmay
bespecifiedin saidordinanceprovidedthatwherebondsshallhavebeen
issuedandsold,ornotesorguaranteesgivenor issued,toprovidefor the
costof the improvementssuchassessmentinequalinstallmentsshallnot
bepayablebeyondthe term for which suchbonds,notesorguarantees
are payable.

Claims to secure the assessmentsshall be entered in the
prothonotary’soffice of thecountyat thesametimeandin theform and
shall becollectedin the samemannerasmunicipalclaims arefiled and
collectednotwithstandingtheprovisionsof thissectionasto installment
payments.

In the caseof default in the paymentof any installmentandinterest
for a period of sixty days afterthe sameshall becomedue, the entire
assessmentandaccruedinterestshall becomedue.

Any ownerof property,againstwhomanassessmenthasbeenmade,
may pay the samein full, at any time, with accruedinterestandcosts
thereon,and suchpaymentshall dischargethelien ofsuchassessment.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 164.

ci.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


